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Blue Devil X-C Girls Battled
Through Competitive Season

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

Wolfpack Defends Domain,
Halts Raider Gridders, 28-21

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11

fore being chased down by Smith.
Five plays later from the 12,
Critchley hit Hornung in the end
zone on the same pass pattern to put
the Wolfpack up 14-7 with 5:24 left
in the first half.

The final Wolfpack TD began
when a Raider drive was ruined with
an interception at the Wolfpack
seven-yard line early in the third
quarter. After a nine-yard gain by
Field, fullback Nate Anderson burst
off-tackle for an 84-yard TD run
with 8:20 left in the quarter.

On the other hand, the Raiders
scored all three of their TDs on long
scoring drives. The first came on an
eight-play, 62-yard scoring march
that ended with LaForge’s 19-yard
TD run with 10:32 left in the half.
Their second TD came after the
Wolfpack’s final TD. Finding suc-
cess on the ground with halfback
Rashawn Strong, the Raiders chewed
up 65 yards on 12 plays, concluded
by Srong’s two-yard plunge into the
end zone.

Late in the fourth quarter, the Raiders

engineered their third long scoring drive,
this time with a six-play aerial attack
that covered 76 yards, ending with
Weber’s spectacular, 20-yard leaping
grab in the end zone with 1:08 left in the
game. The ensuing onside kick was
smothered by a Wolfpack defender.

“We did a lot of good things. We-
ber did a nice job. Danny was throw-
ing the ball. We did what we wanted
to do offensively,” said Ciccotelli.

“It wasn’t anything physical. It
was definitely mental. We made a lot
of mental mistakes, not covering our
people. The second half we played
better. We didn’t come to play today
like we should have,” said linebacker/
center Kevin Urban who made sev-
eral tackles and had a tipped pass.
“The punt before the half where our
punter put his knee down really hurt.
That gave them good field position.
But, it’s just a game.”

“Our kids never quit. They never
stopped. I got to be proud of them. It
didn’t work out,” said Ciccotelli.
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood   0   7   7   7 21
West Morris   7 14   7   0 28

Westfield PAL ‘D’ Preps
For Giants Stadium

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Dreams will come true for the
Westfield PAL “D” football team
when they march onto the field dur-
ing halftime of the Giants/Eagles
game at Giants Stadium in East Ruth-
erford on November 28. Surrounded
by a crowd of approximately 76,000
spectators and viewed by millions,
the “D” team will show off its talents.

The setup will pit the Westfield
PAL “D” offense against its defense.
“We will get in about a dozen or so
plays,” said PAL “D” coach John
Dugan who added, “This is the sec-
ond-year players – fourth and fifth
graders, so it is very much still in-
structional football. It’s just been a
fantastic group of kids to coach. At
the beginning of the year, they were
just bumping into each other. They
really came together and had a 6-3-1
season. I hope they stick together all
through high school.”

On December 5, 1999, the “D” team,
under the guidance of Owen Brand,
also performed at Giants Stadium dur-
ing a Giants/Jets game. Twenty-two
years to the day prior, Brand had touch-
down receptions of 47 yards and 24
yards in Westfield High School’s crush-
ing, 33-12, victory over Barringer in
the presence of a record crowd of
32,232 – for high school games.

“Several years ago we had the op-
portunity to do it with the “D” team.
Just knowing the right people up at
the Giants organization, who were
really into youth football, helped us
do it. They actually contacted us,”
said Dugan. “That was almost 22
years to the day that Owen played up
at the Meadowlands.”

“I can’t wait. I have been there a
couple of times,” said wingback Bran-
don Vassallo, a Giants fan, who has
one touchdown to his credit this sea-

son. Vassallo said he was not nervous
yet, but he may be when they come
out of the shoot at the stadium.

Running back Brendon Dugan, who
has scored two touchdowns this sea-
son, said, “It sounds cool, exciting.
I’ll be a little nervous.”

Halfback John Lanzano, who has
scored some touchdowns and had a
long run of about 70 yards, said, “I have
been there a couple of times. I’m a little
nervous but I’m going to enjoy it.”

“These kids have been on cloud nine
ever since we told them from their last
victory, which was a come-from-be-
hind win over Berkeley Heights,” said
Dugan. “At the end of the game, we told
them to keep their uniforms another
few weeks and that they would be go-
ing and playing at the halftime show of
the Giants/Eagle game. Since then they
have been absolutely crazy over it, tell-
ing everybody in town.”

the fourth through seventh spots with
Onishi at 20:38, sophomore Jennifer
Danielsson at 20:40, junior Rachel
Barrett at 20:47 and senior Anne
Siwulec at 20:58. At the UC race,
sophomore Kim Legones placed 12th
at 20:33 (a personal best [PB]),
Siwulec was 13th at 20:46 (PB),
Barrett was 14th at 20:53 and fresh-
man Rose Driscoll crossed 15th at
20:57 (PB). Danielsson, who crossed
ninth at 20:30 (PB) in the UC race and
finished ninth in the section at 21:07,
has been making great strides to pos-
sibly becoming the Blue Devils’ front
runner next year.

“Jen has been our steady Number
2,” said Hornish. “What we did not
have was that way out in front Num-
ber 1. This year you needed to have
someone who could run 20 flat at

Holmdel, or perhaps two, if you were
really going to make a bid for the
Meet of Champions, or have a group
of kids who could run 20:30. If you
ask me my druthers, I would rather
have a pack.”

Other pack runners who have contrib-
uted well this season are: senior Erin
McCloskey, juniors Meg Driscoll, Jayne
Ruotolo, Carly Oliff, Caitlyn Berkowitz
and Jillian Hobson and sophomores Ayn
Wisler and Meg Buttrick.

“We did very well. We had a good
time at the state meet. 21:24 was our
team time, an improvement of 37
seconds from the Shore Coaches. We
are right where we want to be. We are
coming back next year with a real
strong situation. We have a baker’s
dozen plus one, 14 kids, which we
call our varsity core.”

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE
TOWN OF WESTFIELD

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE FOR
NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS

Public notice is hereby given that the undersigned, The Collector of Taxes of the Town
of Westfield, Union County, New Jersey, will sell at public auction on the 16th day of
December, 2004 in the Tax Collector’s office in the Municipal Building, 425 East Broad
Street, Westfield, New Jersey, at ten o’clock in the morning, the following described
lands:

The said lands will be sold to make the amount of Municipal liens chargeable against
that same on the 16th day of December, 2004 together with interest and cost of sale,
exclusive however, of the lien for taxes for the year 2004.

The said lands will be sold in fee to such persons as will purchase the same, subject
to redemption at the lowest rate of interest, but in no case in excess of eighteen percent
(18%) per annum. Payments for the sale shall be made by cash or certified check before
conclusion of the sale or the property will be resold.

Any parcel of real property for which there shall be no other purchaser will be struck off
and sold to the Municipality in fee for redemption at eighteen percent (18%) per annum
and the Municipality shall have the right to bar or foreclose the right of redemption.

The sale will be made and conducted in accordance with the provisions of Article 4 of
Chapter 5 of Title 54, Revised Statutes of New Jersey, 1937, and amendments thereto.

At any time before the sale the undersigned will receive payment of the amount due on
the property, with interest and costs incurred up to the time of payments, by certified
check or cash.

Industrial properties may be subject to the Spill Compensation and Control Act
(N.J.S.A. 58:10-23.11 et seq.), the Water Pollution Control Act (N.J.S.A. 58:10A-1 et
seq.) and the Industrial Site Recovery Act (N.J.S.A. 13:1K-6 et seq.) In addition, the
municipality is precluded from issuing a tax sale certificate to any prospective purchaser
who is or may be in any way connected to the prior owner or operator of the site.

The said lands so subject to sale, described in accordance with the tax duplicate,
including the name of the owner as shown on the last duplicate and the total amount due
thereon respectively on the 16th day of December, 2004, exclusive of the lien for the year
2004 are as listed below:

Susan Noon
Collector of Taxes

Westfield,  New Jersey

Location of Block Amount Due
Property Address Owner &  Lot Dec. 16, 2004

**1. 765 Clark Street Dabulas, Joseph & Diane 707/30 $ 470.09
2. 914 North Avenue West Rudnicki, David & Cynthia F. 907/20 $ 5,358.25
3. 754 Belvidere Avenue Schwinn, Alice L. Est of 1302/7 $12,224.39
4. 206 Florence Avenue North J. Holder, Inc. 2704/32 $ 3,565.51
5. 833 South Avenue West Ciullo, Alfonso & Emma 2706/12 $ 2,880.49
6. 524 Cumberland Street Ciullo, Alfonso & Emma 2706/17 $ 1,048.42
7. 532 Cumberland Street Bianco, Theresa 2706/19 $ 7,014.08
8. 614 Dorian Road Fisher, Bruce 2904/5 $ 2,288.93
9. 515 Trinity Place Rowland, Cheryl 3010/1/C0050 $ 4,751.76
10. 1 Elm Street One Elm Street Realty Assoc., LLC 3105/18 $ 28,068.05
11. 215 Cacciola Place Ciullo, Alfonso & Emma 3205/10 $ 1,977.05
12. 121 Cacciola Place Morris, Cleoster Est of 3205/16 $ 1,872.44
13. 576 North Avenue East RAJ Investments, Inc. 3305/2 $ 31,773.76
14. 525 Chestnut Street South Helfenstein, George 3408/32 $ 11,242.11
15. 127 Windsor Avenue Carter, Lillie 4001/34 $ 923.26
16. 303 Windsor Avenue Johnson, Robert L. Est of. 4004/22 $ 1,157.83
17. 251 Windsor Avenue Richardson, Gary 4004/32 $ 3,178.07
18. 1010 Seward Avenue Isbrecht, Richard W. 4604/2 $ 9,841.14
19. 609 Ardsleigh Drive Nienburg, Gordon & Mary Ann 5402/22 $ 1,333.35
20. 132 Cambridge Road Junno, Anna Mae 5717/1 $ 11,452.95

** Sidewalk Special Assessment
4 T - 11/18, 11/25, 12/2 & 12/9/04, The Leader Fee: $408.00

WF Turkey Trot Set
For This Saturday

The 21st annual Westfield 5-Mile
Turkey Trot and Westfield Midas
PracticeHard Mile will be held this
Saturday, November 27, at Tamaques
Park in Westfield. The 1-Mile event
will begin at 10:30 a.m. and the 5-Mile
Run will begin at 11 a.m.

The 1-Mile course is run entirely
inside the park. The 5 Miler (USATF
certified and 500 point Grand Prix)
will begin and end in the park with the
bulk of the run on the residential streets
of Westfield.

Refreshments – hot chicken soup,
bagels and snacks – and awards to top
finishers as well as random prizes will
be available after the races. There will
be a $250 cash drawing at the awards
ceremony – all participants are entered.
Online registration can be found at
www.PracticeHard.com or by calling
(908) 245-3000.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
GOING OVER THE PLAY…The Westfield PAL “D” offense gets the play from
quarterback Nathan Mitchel in preparation for their big day at Giants Stadium
on November 28.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
WILD DOGS AND WOLVES…The Raider “Wild Dog” defense smother
Wolfpack fullback Nate Anderson during the section semifinal game. The Wolfpack
defended their domain with a 28-21 victory.

WESTFIELD OFFICE • 600 North Avenue West • Westfield, NJ 07090 • (908) 233-0065
For all your mortgage needs Call ERA Mortgage at 888-421-3813

Visit us at burgdorff.com to see all our homes for sale.

16 Offices Throughout New Jersey
Owned and Operated By NRT Incorporated

If you’re thinking of selling…
find out why Burgdorff, ERA 

listings in Westfield and surrounding
towns on average sell for

higher*

than the rest of the MLS.

Contact a Burgdorff Professional today.

Extraordinary Professionals Exceeding Expectations.
* Based on the average list price/sale price ratios from GSMLS data for period 6/03-6/04 

for Westfield, Cranford, Fanwood, Garwood, Mountainside, Scotch Plains

In Westfield

CRANFORD $439,900 FANWOOD $339,000

SCOTCH PLAINS $689,000 WESTFIELD $819,000

A friendly lifestyle is yours in this charming 3 Bedroom Colonial.  Located close to

town, schools and NYC transportation, it features a new Kitchen with granite bar that
opens to a Formal Dining Room with built-in cabinet, Living Room with fireplace,
hardwood floors, new windows, roof and exterior paint in 2003.  French doors from
Living Room lead to deck and yard with above ground pool.  Great home for relaxing
and entertaining!

Charming Cape Cod in move-in condition includes an updated Eat-In Kitchen,
newer furnace, central air conditioning and appliances.  There is a Recreation
Room in basement, lovely yard with deck and is conveniently located close to
park, town and transportation.

Watch the sun set from the Master Bedroom balcony of this 4 Bedroom, 3 bath
home nestled amid a marvelous yard with in-ground pool.  Many spacious rooms
feature natural wood molding, hardwood floors, French doors and custom built-ins.

A Newman built home in Stonehenge.  Spacious 4 Bedroom, 2.5 bath Split

Level offers a Living Room with wood-burning fireplace, Formal Dining Room,

hardwood floors, newly updated Eat-In Kitchen, large screened porch, Family

Room, 2-car attached garage and wonderfully expansive level property.

Purchase a gift certificate series of 3,4, or 5 golf
lessons and receive one playing lesson Free.

Michael A. Kierner

For information, please call 908-451-8049

How about improving your golf game with

PGA Teaching Professional
At Shackamaxon Country Club

Looking for the Perfect
Holiday Gift or Stocking Stuffer?


